
run i>ANBURY KlZPOK'riik

PHI OFFEBED
For Siuratown. Meadows

and Danbury Township
Road Bonds.

i

BY NORTHERN FIRM

Commissioners Will Likely Ac-

cept Offer Soon As Bonds Are

Issued

It is learned that the road com-
missioners for Sauratown, Mead-
ows and Danbury townships

have received an offer from a

northern bond-buying lirm of
SlOt),GOO.00 for the $105,000,000

of road bonds soon to be issued 1
for the three townships.

While there are numerous firms

who want to buy these bonds,

this is the best offer yet made

the commissioners, and it is very

likely that the offer will be ac-|

cepted as soon the bonds can be
issued.
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? iDo You Fear Consumption.'

No matter how chronic you
cough or how severe your throat
or lung ailment is, Dr. King's
New Discovery will surely help
you: it may save your life. Still-
man i«roen. of Alalichite, Col.,
writes : "Two doctors said I
had consumption and could rot
live two years, 1 used Di
King's New Discovery ur.d am

, alive and well
"

Yi i;r money
refunded ir" it fails to bent lit
you. Th«* lie** homo remedy
for ciui:j'hp. c >!?! >. 11 r< nt nr.d
lung tp< ihl' s. I'rice >??. and

d.

Plate

M Those who seek perfec- \ 3/7
tion in silverware in- i Ml

jfSwfs variably choose forks, I |/l
spoons and fancy serv- I ||l
ing pieces stamped with fIM

JW'*l therenowned trademark I jIA

IffRO6EKBROS.I
mW of design, this well- | I

known silver is unsur*
\u25a0I passed. Its remark-
HjM able durability has C&rSjg

won '' '' ie p°P u ' af

wis; si tie "Silver Plait 5',.
Wean. " t II
Sold by leading I

Iff \W<) dealers. Send I
j7 M tor catalogue
jf \ U "CL," showing
r l| M all designs.
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DOES IT PAY I
m ? I

To sell your tobacco with Men who know what your tobacco is
1" worth and what the buyer can be made to pay for it. Just read on
© and let us prove to you that it does pay. John Simpson has fol-
®© lowed the sale at Brown's for nine years. V/hat's hie record ? Bur- fjp
w ing the nine years lie lias made the farmer over all other houses
@ more than $240,000.00. You should, by all means, sell at Brown's
Sv and get your part of this saving. Look at the record for the past

|]g year. W
jS Total Sales on Winston Market For Year Ending July 31,1913 ®

|
jX Was 23,354,255 Pounds for $3,150,881.56. ? 1
?' Brown's sold 7,478,753 lbs. for $1,042,536.82 av£. $13*94 §

All other houses sold 15,875,502 lbs, for $2,108,344.74 avg. $13.28 w I
|| Total 23,354,255 lbs. for $3,150,881.56 $
22 Brown's made the farmer 06 cents on the hundred or $49,354.00 for the crop. Now in
|J? justice to those dependent on you sell your tobacco where you.get the full fruits of your labor.

Joe Glenn is now a member of the firm and willat all times look out for the interest of the A
farmer. Your tobacco willnot be overlooked at Brown's. Come on to Brown's with your
first load. Your friends,

J Brown, Simpson & Glenn. ®
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Saws 01 King.
i King, Nov. 2. Th£ farmers
of this section are very busy-

sowing wheat.
Stripping tobacco and corn

shuckings have just begun, and
farmers are now enjoying the
fruits of their labor, eating beef,!

sweet potatoes and oppossum.

Some are killing some good

porkers. It seems that the fall
seasons get later every year'

now. Yesterday morning being!

the first day of November was !
the first big frost, and the spring

seasons seems to be later.

Seasons change as much so as
the people.

There is not much sickness
, i
I in this section at present.

:

It seems from the way the
people are buying pigs they are
preparing to have plenty of

meat another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patterson ,
left yesterday for Virginia where
they will make their future
home*

SCRIBBLER.

Harms Hor Sale.

A few valuable farms for sale,
in the bright tobacco belt of
Rockingham County. Well;
adapted to fine tobacco raising, l
corn, grain and other farm

products. Lies in the best sec-;
tion of Rockingham County, ]
adjacent to good school and
churches. <<ood buildings and;
the land lies well. Write or,
see 'I. M. Sharp, Madison, N. C. ,

tf J
NOTlwli.

Il.ivitiu \u25a0 i ii.-tI i !)?'< I a.- i Mint' 'f "f
tin 1 i.ixt will iiihl testament of.l. W;
I -?\u25a0 11. deceased. llltc of I lit* .-.HllitV of
Stoke*. this i- to iioiifv .ill persons .

11\u25a0 v ina: ?'!. t i in- ; i u..i! 11"< said ruin tc I?»I
plVSellt llll'lll t<> till' tltllill-fijilll'll|
wlili.ii twelve months from t Ids j
?la li- or l lil> Hi it ce will In- | ilrailfil 111 |
liar of their recovery. All person* j
owiti;r said estate will please make
prompt settlement of same willi the
iitii|i'i>iu'iii'il. 'I Ids ' *i't. -I'm I. lul-'i. I

1.. P. 1 1III. 1.. I
M\i'i'iitor of estate of ,1. W. Pell,
? ! .isi-il. I

Administrator's Notice.

Ilavitiu: duly ipialllii'il as ad-
-111 ill i-11". 11 or of l>. K. Tuttli*.
ili ceased. nil persons owing Hitlil

? estate an' licfi'li.vreiiuestcil to come
forwanl ami 111 aU ? \u25a0 immediate
set tlfiuent of same. and all persons
holding claims against said est >ite
are hereby llotllieil to present till;
Mime duly nutlientleated for pny-
lilellt to tlie undersigned oil or

before the first day of November,
P.U4. or tins notiee will lie pleaded
ia bar of their recovery, (iertnan-

t.hi. N, r. t It. F. 1». No. 1. OH.
L'.'.t 11. l»|:t.

.1, 1». TI'TTM-:,
Ailnilnlsirator of l». K. Tut tie.

deceased.
.1. I». Humphreys, Att'y for Adm'r,

I
B? | |
| IF YOU WANT THE ' j

j BEST ALL WOOL SUIT ON EARTH |V,

i s IO
BE SURE AMD COME TO

I FLETCHER BROTHERS
I WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. LEXINGTON, N. C. j


